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Abstract
Background: Livongo Diabetes Program offers a cellularly enabled blood glucose monitoring system that measures blood
glucose, captures contextual data (eg, relationship to food, exercise, illness), and stores this data in the cloud. Depending on the
blood glucose value, personalized recommendations are delivered back through the glucose meter. Livongo members receive an
unlimited supply of glucose test strips as well as access to a diabetes coaching team for questions, goal setting, and support for
extreme glucose excursions. We have previously reported that members who establish contact with Livongo coaches experience
an HbA1c reduction of 0.7% on average after 90 days with the program. We hypothesized that a targeted, text-message campaign
designed to provide education about taking diabetes medications would encourage members to connect with Certified Diabetes
Educator (CDE) coaches available to them by phone, email, or text.
Objective: To determine whether diabetes medication education offered to a targeted diabetes population via text messages
will increase requests for telephonic coaching.
Methods: We examined a 4-week text message program offered to Livongo members with a calculated or self-reported
HbA1c>7% to provide education about medication adherence. A total of 20 text messages were delivered during the weekdays
over one month. Weekly topics included (1) Why are medications important? (2) Tips for remembering to take medications, (3)
Medication myths, and (4) Overcoming barriers to taking medications.
Results: Out of the 2017 members offered the program, 514 (25%) opted into the program and 21 (1%) members opted out.
Text messaging content triggered 38 personalized CDE coaching session requests, a rate of 7.4% of participating members, which
is 85% more than the rate for members who did not participate in text message program (4%).
Conclusions: These preliminary findings suggest that engaging people with diabetes through a cellular-enabled blood glucose
meter with real-time, personalized education in a targeted and personalized manner helps connect members with CDE coaches
and may improve blood glucose control.
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Figure 1. Poster.
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